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attached to their victims, finally killing them. There are manykinds of parasitic insCcts, some, the Tac hina Flics, resel)lingvery cl(isely house-flies; others, the Ichineunion-flies, Chalcis-flies,etc., resembling wasps. Some of the Ichneumon-flies are (lutte .large and sometimes have a very long avipositar aregg-laying apparatus, while the ('halcis-flies and Practotrupids may bc extremclysmai, sa small in fact, that onfl can scarcely sec them with thenaked eye. Sonme of these very smaii parasites attack insect eggs,laving their ou ri eggs in these. A sinîgle tiny egg is large enaughto tppll ail the nourishment ineccssary ta carry one of thcselittle crctLres through Al its stages ta nmatttrity. Soine parasites1aim their eggs on the back o>f their hasts, but nîany lay theta insideth exi bd. Afeu, species deposit flot eggs, but living niaggotUpon or near the victinîs. The larva- of a parasite <lacs flot, asarule, kili the thing it fccds uipon until it is itself full grawn andrca<ly to tratisform iflt( an adult.

How useful parasites are cati bc seen when we remenuier thesevcre outlireak f the Army Worm last summer. Towards theend oif thi, dLtbreak examinati>n in the field showed that thcrewas scarcelv anc of these caterpilhars that was flot i)arasitized.This %,car 1 have seen only one Army Wormn. Now, thc parasitesmav flot be the onlv cause af the disappearatîce of this pcst, butthey are certinly a'ie of the great causes and probably the chiefone.
There are many useful predaceous inseets, but 1 shall mentioonly two: namclv, Ladyliird becties and Syrphus-fly lar,,;e. Everyone knows the pretty littie Ladybird becties with their hemi.spherical shape and oftcn brilliant colours. The larvie of these rlook like littie alligators and are just as fond of destroying otherinsects as arc the adaîts. Syrphus.fly adults usually resemble <small bees or vwasps, but they have only two wings. Thcymrayoften be seen feeding apon flowers or hovering above thcm. Theirlarva' are lcglcss, taper towards one end and are stout and usuallyr,grayish or brown in colour. The Ladybird beeties and the

Syrphus.fly larvie are the two most helpful insects we have in thecontrol of aphids or plant lice. Without their aid it would oftenbe almost impossible to save our crops from these prolific anidvery destructive littie pests. This is, howrever, only a single il-


